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EAST AFRICAN SLUGS OF THE FAMILY
UROCYCLIDAE
By B. VERDCOURT,PH.D., F.L.S., B.SC.
Introduction
A revisionoftheAfricanslugsismuchneededbutcouldnotpossiblybecarriedout
with the materialsavailable. Considerablecollectionsof material,particularly
topotypes,properlydrownedandpreservedfor dissectionpurposesarenecessary.
Studiesof thedevelopmentof thegenitaliain singlespeciesareneeded,sincemany
nameshavebeenbasedonimmatureindividuals. Thedescriptionsandtypelocalities
havebeenso vaguelydefinedin manycases,thattheexactidentityof someof the
publishedspecieswill neverbeascertained.Theanatomyof someof thesespecies
hasnotbeenillustrated.
A collectionofslugsmadebymyselfintheE. UsambaraMountainsinTanganyika
during1950wasin thehandsof thelateHughWatsonof Cambridge,Englandand
stillawaitsexamination.A fewspecimenshavealsobeensenttoBerlinfor examina-
tionbyDr. Urban,a pupilof Dr. Jaeckel. A detailedaccountof theanatomyand
histologyof TrichotoxonthikenseVerdcourthasbeengivenby Dr. Urbanin anun-
publishedthesis'AnatomieundHistologievonTrichotoxonthikenseVerdcourt(Ein







in theNairobiarea,includingoneor two of economicimportance,areapparently
undescribed.




collectedina Nairobi,Kenya,gardenbyMr. J. G. Williams;thelateMr. H. Watson
hasdeterminedtheseas Agriolimaxlaevisandicolus(D'Orb.). Otherspeciesmay








fromthefoot. Thegenitaliacanthenbeseenasa complexmassof organswhich,
whenfollowedforwards,endinaporeleadingtotheoutsidejustbehindtheright-hand
tentacle.Withcareit ispossibletocompletelyunraveltheorgansandtheirducts.
Caremustbetakenwiththehermaphroditeglandandits duct. This gland is
usuallyburiedin thefoldsof theliverandtheductis tenuous. The namesof the
variousorganscanbemadeoutfromthevariousdiagramsaccompanyingthispaper.
1 Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas,DeutschOst-Afr. 4(2):5 (1897).
B The Veronicellidaeof Africa. Ann. Mus. CongoBeige,80 Zoo. vol.23(1953).
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List of Slugsdescribedfrom EastAfrica
This listhasbeendelayeduntiltheendof thepapersinceowingto thefactthat
it will appearin parts,publicationat thisstagewouldmeantheappearancein print
of namesnotyetvalidated.
KEY TO THE GENERA OF UROCYCLIDAE RECORDED FROM EAST
AFRICA
1. Visceralcavitynotpenetratingthefoot behindthemantle,butanteriorasin theHelicarionidae;
flagellumelongated Leptichnus
1. Visceralcavityextendingto extremeposteriorof thefoot 2
2. Dart sacor similarglandnot present " 3
2. Dart sacor similarglandpresentbutnotalwayssecretinga dart;sometimesquitesmall. 5
3. Epiphalluswithoutflagella Phaneroporus
3. Epiphalluswith flagella 4
4. Flagellumvestigial;hermaphroditeglandlodgedin extremeextremityof theliver . Atoxon
4. Flagellum long; hermaphroditegland sited betweenthe albumen gland and the uterus
Dendrolimax
5. Atrium anddartsacdistinct,accessoryto eachother;dart sacsmallnot secretinga dart
(calledprostateglandby Pollonera) 6
5. Atrium and dart sac joined, large; nearlyalwayssecretinga dart savein sub-genus
Atrichotoxon Trichotoxon 8
6. Dart sacelongate,clavate,furnishedwith retractormuscles ..... 7
6. Dart sacmoreor lessgloboseor if clavatethenwithout retractormuscles;with small
lateralretractorsor completelylackingthem .... Bukobia
7. Dart sacwith lateralretractors ..... UrocyclussubgenusMesocyclus
7. Dart sacverywell-developed,with strongapicalretractors. Urocyclussub-genusUrocyclus
8. Oviductenteringdistalendof combinedatriumanddartsac .. 9
8. Oviductenteringat thebaseor middleof thecombinedatriumanddart sac .. 10
9. Four to six dartsin pairsin secondarysacs . sub-genusTrichotoxon
9. No dartsin thedartsac .. sub-genusAtrichotoxon
10. Eight to manydartsin thedartsac sub-genusPolytoxon
10. One spiraldart in thedartsac.... sub-genusSpirotoxon
ENUMERATION OF THE SPECIES
LEPTICHNUS
Simrothin Abh. Senck.Naturf. Ges.19,296,t.l, f. 7-11(1896)
Visceral cavity not penetratingthe foot to the 'rear of the mantle but anterior as in the
Helicarionidae. A long flagellumis presentas in Dendrolimax. Shell cap-shaped,coveredsave
for a poreovertheend. Foot slender,packkeeledaboveandscarcelytwiceas longasthemantle.
Penis long and slender;epiphallusslenderwith two flagella;spermathecasphericalwith very long
duct; spermatophorespiral with smoothtube and long narrow apicallytoothedtail. Dart sac
wanting.
L. flscheriSimrolh,loc. cit. (1896)
Slugabout2.2em.long,palebuffwithtwobrownprincipalstripes.
TANGANYIKA. Simrothmerelystates'Deutsch-Ost-Afrika'leg.Fischerwithno furtherdetails.
The specimensarepresumablyat Berlinbutwerenot foundthere.
The followingslugappearsto belongto thisgenussincethelast8 mm.of thefoot aresolidand
not filledwithvisceraandtherearetwo longflagellaon theepiphallus. The bandingof themantle
suchas is found in thetypicalspecieswasnot shownby thepresentspecimen. It is presumablya
newspecies,butonlyonespecimenis availableso it hasbeenleftundescribed.
Leptichnusp.
A smallslugwitha verycharacteristicallygranulatemantle,thegranulessoacuteasto makethe
mantleappearprickly. Body palein front, stripedandspottedwith purple-brownbehind,mantle
purple-brownwithscatteredwhitespots. Hind bodykeeled. Total length2.7em.,mantle1.7em.
long, freefront part 5.5mm. long, pulmonaryaperture8.7mm.behindtheanteriormargin. The




viscerado not extendinto therearof thefoot, thelast8 mm.of whichis solid. The apermathecais
flask-shaped,4 mm.longand2 mm.wide,theductslender,7 mm.long. The flagellumis verylong,
7.5mm.,and thepenis6 mm. long. In thespecimendissectedthedenticulatevergewasexscrted.
The jaw is of thenormalHelicarionidtype,1.75mm.widewith truncateendsandamedianrounded




withmarkedlybifidcusps,theinnerconebeingthelargestandthelast 10-15in eachrow withextra
cusps(up to a total of six). This is irregularsincesomemaybe two-cuspedevennearthemargin.
Thesemulticuspidateteethare particularlynoticeablein the stainednascentrows. (Seefig. 1).
TANGANYIKA. EastUsarnbaras,Amani, Mt. Bomole,leg.B. Verdcourt.
PHANEROPORUS
Simrothin Nova Acta Leop.-Carol. 54,61 (1889)
Shellwithapicalnearlysymmetricalnucleus,ovate,feeblyarched,coveredsavefor a poreat the




Penisclavate;epiphallusnot present .••.•••• P. reinhardti
Penistubular;epiphalluslong ••••••••• P. unicolor
P. reinhardtiSimrothin Nova Acta Leop.-Carol.54,61,t.3,f.2,4, and 17(1889)
Slug with grey-brownsidesand pale keel. Mantle reddishwith dark lateralbandsand dark
fleckingsbetweenthem.
The narrowpenisis swolleninto an ellipsoidalsacat the distalend,just belowthe retractor;
thevasdeferensentersdirectnearthetop andthereis no epiphallus. The spermathecais tubular,
barelyenlargedat theapex.
TANGANYIKA. No datagiven.
P. unicolorSimrothin Abh. Senck.Naturf. Ges.18,306,t.l, f. 7andt. 2, f. 11(1894)
Slugabout3cm.long(judgingby thefigure),fringeandfore-partof bodybelowthemantle,pale
yellow-brown,restof bodygrey,tingedwithviolet. The mantleis shownasdarkbrownwithvague
spotsand a narrowyellow-brownmargin. Simrothfiguredtheundevelopedgenitalorgans. The
vaginais short and tubular; the penisis long and narrowlytubular, U-shaped; the epiphallusis
narrowerbutaslongasthepenis. The spermatheca nd ductare tubular,slightlyclavatedistallY,
aboutas longasthepenis. The hermaphroditeductis verylong.
TANGANYIKA. East UsarnbaraMountains, leg. L. Conradt.
ATOXON
Simrothin Nova Acta Leop.-Carol. 54,58(1889)
Smallto medium-sizedslugs. Genitaliawithoutdartsac;epiphalluswitha well-developedlime
glandandsometimesa minutevestigialflagellum.
Genotype,A. hildebrandtiSimroth,a Somalilandspecies.
Thespeciesin thisgenusaremostill-definedandseriesof stricttopotypesareneededfor compara-
tive dissections. Many of Simroth'sspecieswerepoorly describedfrom quiteinadequatemateriaJ.
oftenfrom immaturespecimens;moreoverthe typelocalitiesare oftennot defined. A key is not
feasiblebut the following may help to guideone to the nearestdescription. The shapeof the
spermathecadependspartlyon whetheror not it containsa spermatophore.




smallapicalaccessorysac,thewholeaboutfour timesas longasthenarrowduct A. kiboense
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Dark brown with interruptedstripesand spots; spermathecaelongate,tapering,
aboutthreetimesthelengthof theduct A. brunneum
Buff with brown stripes;spermathecaelongate,passingverygraduallyinto a duct
abouttwo thirdsof its length . A. j/avum
Palebrownwithdeepbrownstripeson themantleandinterruptedstripeson thebody
andlor obliquecurvedinterruptedstripes;spermathecaelongate,blunt, twicethe
lengthof theduct . A. lineatum
Pale ochraceous,mantlewith four confusedbrown stripesand spots,sidespale
chestnutirregularlyzonedand with obscurestripesandminutespots;spermatheca
twiceaslongastheduct . A. ornatum





stalk" . A. auriantiacum
Grey-brown with dark stripes;spermathecaglobular,fiveeighthsthelengthof the
duct ••• A. carli
Yellowish with palebrown stripes;spermathecaglobular,two thirdsthe lengthof
theduct A. cavallii
Ochraceouswith a singlepalebandon eachside;spermathecaglobular,with duct
twiceaslongor longer;vaginalongandatriuminflated A. fuelleborni
Severalspecieshavebeendescribedfromjuvenilesandconsequentlytheir anatomyis unknownor
virtuallyso. Theseareenumeratedfirst.
A. robustumSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas10,t.l, f.8 (1897)
About 3.1cm. long, similar to A. variegatumwith brown stripesdistincton the mantleand a
brown reticulationbetweenthem. Topotypicmaterialshouldbe easyto obtainsincethe locality
is knownaccurately.
TANGANYIKA. Kome Islands,leg.Stuhlmann.
[A. pal1ensSimroth,op.cit. 7, t.I., f.2A & B (1897)
1.4-2.5cm. long,paleyellow-buffwith obscurestripeson themantleandtail. The younghave
darkstripes.
BELGIAN CONGO. N.W. of L. Albert, Kirima, leg.Stuhlmann.)
A. martensiSimrothin Reise in OstafrikaA. Voeltzkow 1903-5,Wiss Ergebn.2, 607,t.26, f.15
(1906-10)(1910)
3.3cm. long,grey-brownwith black-brownstripesandspots;thespotsarearrangedin a vague
lateralbandon thesidesandthemantle. Therearescatteredspotsbelowthisbandandtheflanks
belowthemantlearepale.
No accuratedatagiven;'Ostafrika'leg. Stuhlmann(typepresumablyin theBerlinmuseum).
[A. brunneumSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas8, t.1, f.3, t,3, f.2 (1897);Pilsbryin Bull.
Am. Mus. Nat. Hist. 40,287,pI. 8, f.l &2 (1919)
3.8cm. long,brown with brown or greyish,lateraldark stripesand spots;or olive-brownwith
whitelongitudinalgroovesandminutewhitereticulationandslightlydarkerlateralbands,together
withsomeangularblackspots;mantlealsowithblackspots. Spermathecaelongate,tapering,about
threetimesthelengthof theduct(judgingby thefiguresbutSimrothsays'of equallength'in histext;
healsomentionsandfiguresa smalllateralsacon thespermathecabut thiswasprobablyabnormal
or an artefact).
BELGIAN CONGO. Ruwenzori,in forestat SemlikiFerry, leg. Stuhlmann;ButaguValley,leg.
Bequaert.)
[A. flavumSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas9,t.l, f.5(1897);Pilsbryopcit.289(1919)
A buff-colouredslugwith brownstripes,2.8-3.7cm. long. Simroth'soriginalspecimenhad the
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genitaliaweaklydeveloped;he statesthattheratherlongreceptacleis aboutthesamelengthas its
duct.
BELGIAN CONGO. West of L. Albert Edward, Kishakka (Katambaru), leg. Stuhlmann.
Pilsbryop cit. 289,pI. 8, f,6, tJ. 146describesa subspeciesrutshuruensewhich hefiguresas having
a narrow,elongatespermathecapassingverygraduallyinto a ductabouttwo thirdsof its length.]
A. lineatumSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas,10,t.l, f.9 (1897);Simrothin Rev. Suisse
deZool. 20,34t.3,f.2 (1912);Simrothin Abh. Senck,Naturf. Ges.19.282(1896)
About 2.3-4.5em. long, pale brown with deepbrown stripeson the mantle;interrupteddark
brown stripeson the body and/or obliquecurvedinterruptedstripeson the body. Spermatheca
elongate,somewhatconstrictedbelow,twiceas longasits duct. The originaldescriptionindicates
thatthegenitaliawerenot fully developedbut theyarehoweverfiguredin thelaterreference..
TANGANYIKA. S. Victoria Nyanza, Kome Islands leg. Stuhlmann(type); Bukoba, Bussiro
Islands(Carl); WaterigiHugel (Neumann)localitynot traced. (The 1897referencewasmeantto
appearfirst.)
Atoxonsp.aff. A. lineatumSimroth
Bodywithgroundcolourgrey,sidespalerbeneaththemantlein front. Thereis onecontinuous
blackish-brownstripeon eithersideof themantleandan almostcontinuousblackish-brownstripe
carryingon on eithersideof thehind body. The hindbody is not keeledbut thereis a whitekeel
line (in life, yellowishin spirit.) The mantleis finelypolygonallyreticulate;theposteriormargin
is slightlysinuate. The pallialapertureis verysmallandthepulmonaryapertureis alsosmalland
situated9 mm.from theanteriormargin. The areabetweenthestripeson thehind bQdyis dark,
savefor this keel; thecentralareabetweenthemantlestripesis markedwith obscuredark marks.
The totallengthof theanimalis4.8em.andtheheightnearthemantle1.2em. Themantleis 1.5em.
long. The soleareasare 4, 2.5and 4 mm. widerespectively,the outerareastransverselystriate.
The shellis broadlyoval,6.5mm.longand5 mm.wide,thickishwith hyalinemargins;thenucleus
and surroundingarea is whitish, the rest of the shell yellowish-horn. The sculptureconsistsof
concentricridgesandirregularradial striae;thenucleusitselfhasfaint,closeconcentric,undulating
striae. The genitaliaare illustratedin fig. 2. The spermathecais oblong,constrictedabout the
middleand the duct is veryshort. Of the organsnot illustratedin the figurethe hermaphrodite
glandis ovoid,8.5mm.longand5.2mm.wide; thehermaphroditeductis 4.3em.long,convoluted
closeto whereit runs into thealbumengland; the latteris narrowlytongue-shaped,muchdivided
into smalllobes,2.5em.longand5mm.wide. Thecommonductis muchconvoluted5.7em.long.
KENYA. Mt. Marsabit,in theforest,leg.B. Verdcourt.
On a previousvisit theyearbefore,I discovereda juvenileof whatis probablythesamespecies,
althoughthehind bodyis slightlykeeled.
Animal 3.4cm. long and 8.5mm.wide,mantle15.5mm. long. Hind bodykeeledonly at the
posteriorend. Body buff-brownwith black markings;the mantlehas a broadand distinctdark
bandon eachsideandsomedendriticmarksandspotsbetweenthebands;on eachsideof thehind
body is a distinctdark stripewith scatteredblack spots,both belowand aboveit. The genitalia
wereundeveloped.
KENYA. Mt. Marsabit,leg.B. Verdcourt.
A. kiboenseVerdcourtsp.novo
Body 6 em.long and 1.1cm. wide; medianportion of sole2.2mm.wide;mantle2.6em.long.
Ground colour buff-grey,coveredwith flesh-colouredgranules;back with a slightlypalermedian
linebut no raisedkeelsaveat theextremehinderendnearthecaudalpore. Shell8.5mm.longand
6. mm. wide,nucleussmalland white,restbrownish,concentricallystriate,also with someradial
striae. Penistubular,bow-shaped,9 mm.longand 1.5mm.in diameter;epiphallus15nun. longin
thenaturalconvolutedshape;upperflagellum14mm.long and0.5mm.in diameterwitharecurved
tip, 1.5mm.long. Spermathecaovoid-oblong,9 mm.longand4 mm.wide,withan apical,slightly
curved,narrowlyovoidaccessorysac,4.5mm.longand2 mm.wide,ductnarrowabout3mm.long.
Distancefrombaseof spermathecato atrium6 mm.Oviductwithbasal2 mm.narrowlytubularand
S-shaped,followedby an ovoid part, 3.5x 2 mm.,followedby a tubularportion 8mm. longand
1.2mm.in diameter. Hermaphroditegland13x 8mm.witha practicallynon-convoluteduct3em
long. The generalshapesof thevariousorganscanbeseenfrom thediagramin fig. 3.
TANGANYIKA. Kilimanjaro, Marangu, in the groundsof the Kibo Hotel, leg. B. Verdcourt
(typein theCoryndonMuseum,Nairobi).
A. taeniatumSimrothop.cit. 8, t.l, f.4, t.3,f.4, (1897)
Brown or bnff-colouredwith markedstripesbut Simrothalso figuresa specimencolouredlike
A. pal/enswithdark stripes. Body2.2-3cm.long. The spermathecais pear-shapedwithtip drawn
out and is shortlystalked.
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BELGIAN CONGO. Undussuma,leg.Stuh1mann.
Until furthermaterialhasbeenseenfrom thetypelocalityandthecompleteanatomyelucidated,
it is probablybestto considera verysimilarslugwhichoccursroundNairobi, Kenya,asa varietyof
thisspecies. It is verysimilarin colorationand thespermathecais of thesametypeasthatfigured
for A. taelliatumbutis muchbroader.SinceSimrothfiguresonlythedilatedpartof thespermatheca
anda littleof theduct,comparisonsareimpossibleso far as therestof theanatomyis concerned.
The Nairobi formis describedbelow.
Brownish-greyor pale brown with darkerbrown lateralstripes;body about4 cm. long. The
shellis ovate,Smm.longand3.5mm.wide. The spermathecais subgloboseabout4 x 3.5mm.with
anapicaltubularportion3mm.longand1mm.wide;theductis short,2.5mm.long. Theanatomy
is figuredin fig. 4.
KENYA. Kikuyu, Ndeiya,about18milesW. of Nairobi, leg.B. Verdcourt.
A. ornatumPollollerain Boll. Mus. Zool. Anat. CompoTorino 21, (543),5 (1906);Pollonerain 11
Ruwenzori,187,1.2,f.6-11& t.5,f.5 (1909)
Bodyabout2.9cm.long,paleochraceous;headpale,mantleobscurely4-stripedwithbrownand
with spottedmargins;backsomewhatrugose,carinate;keelpale,obscurein thefront half; sidesof
bodypalechestnut,irregularlyandinterruptedlystriped,showingobscuremedianstripesandminute
irregularspots. Solepale. Spermathecarounded'two thirdsthe lengthof theduct'but from the
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A. auriantlacumSimrothin Die NacktschneckenOst-Afrikas9, t.I, f.6, t.3,f.3 (1897)
Bodyabout3 em.long,yellow-buffwith a densemottlingof orange-brownspots,someof which
arearrangedto form an irregularstripeon thehind body. Accordingto Simroththegenitaliaare
similarto thoseof A.flavum. Thespermathecais longerwitha 'narrowtip anda longstalk'.
TANGANYIKA. W. Mpororoberge,2000m., SO beiMigore, leg.Stuhlmann.
A. CllvallUPolloneralocodt. 5 (1906);Pollonerain II Ruwenzori188,t.2, f.ll, 12,& 13andt.5, f.2
(1909)
Body about3.3em.long, dirtyyellowishin colour,palerin front with a distinctbut pale,grey-
brownstripeon eachside. Mantleminutelygranularwith distinctzones.Back minutelygranular,
distinctlycarinatethroughoutits length. Sole pale. 'Penisvery big and not muchlonger'(sic);
spermathecaround,two thirdsthelengthof itsduct.
UGANDA. Fra Kijemulae Madudu (Abruzzi Exped.)
A. variegatumSimrothop.cit.9, t.1,f.7 (1897);Pollonerain Boll. Mus. Zoo!.Anat. CompoTorino,
21(543),5 (1906)
Body 3.3em.longand 1.6em.wide,buff-brownwith greyspotsanda greystriperunningalong
eachsideofthe mantleandhindbody. Spermathecaspherical,halfthelengthof theduct.
TANGANYIKA. S. VictoriaNyanza,Kome Islands,leg.Stuhlmann.
UGANDA. Fra Kijemulae Madudu (Abruzzi Exped.).
o
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A. carli Simrothin Rev.SuissedeZoo!.20,32,t.3,f.l (1912)
Body 2.7-4.5cm. long, evenlygrey-brown,darkertowardstheback,becomingdarkerin more
maturespecimens;thereis a darkbandrunningalongeachsideof themantleandback,alsobrown
speckleson thesidesof mantleandthin brown linesalongthegroovesof theback. Spermatheca
ovoid-globularwith a ductabout1.5timesaslong.
UGANDA. Busoga,Busu,leg.Carl.
A. fuellebomiSimrothin Reisein Ostafrika1903-5 A. Voeltzkow,Wiss. Ergebn.2, 607,t.26,f.16
andt.f. 15(1910)
An ochraceouslugabout4cm.long,witha singlepalebandoneachsideof thebodyandmantle.
Spermathecaglobularwithductabouttwiceaslongor longer. The inflatedatriumandlongvagina
seemto distinguishthis from anyotherdescribedspecies.
TANGANYIKA. Langenburg(i.e.Tukuyu), leg.Filllebom.
A. sp.
The followingspecimenhadvestigialgenitaliamerelysufficiento suggesthatit belongsto this
genus. Body 3.5cm. long and0.5cm. wide,greywith dark grey-brownstripes. Mantle 1.4em.
long, with a dark stripeon eithersideand reticulationbetween;shellpore obvious. Hind body
faintlykeeled,witha darkstripeoneachsideandmostof thelongitudinalgroovesdark. It maywell
becloselyalliedto theMarsabitspeciesreferredto afterA.lineatumSimroth(q.v.)
UGANDA. Karamoja,Moroto, underbark of Acacia,leg.B. Verdcourt.
(To be continued)
CAPTIONS
Fig. 1. Leptichnussp. Tanganyika,East Usambaras,Mt. Bomolenear Amant, B. Venlcourt.
Genitalia(insetnot to scale)
Fig. 2.Atoxonsp.Kenya,N.F.P., Mt. Marsabit,B. Verdcourt. Genitaliain part
Fig. 3. Atoxonkiboensesp.novo Tanganyika,Kllimanjaro,Marangu,B. Verdcourt. Genitaliaand
shellof type
Fig. 4. AtoxontaeniatumSimroth. Kenya,KlambuDistrict,Ndeiya,B. Verdcourt. Genitaliaand
shell




Whenon safariin lateOctoberI sawtensof thousandsof birdson theLake.
NearNaperitoIslandmostof themseemedto bepink Flamingos. Neartheedge
of thelakemostof themwerewhitebirdswith blacklegs,blacknearundersides
to theirwings,andblackheads. In afewcasesthewhitepartswereslightlypink.
If theselatterareyoungFlamingos,I suspectheremaybea verylargenumber
of nestsonNaperitoIsland,whichappearsto beinaccessibleexceptbyraft,andthat
theislandmaybea majorbreedinground.
R. J. H. Chambers,DistrictOfficer,SamburuDistrict
